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medicine; it is a closer co-operation. Thle scientific
worker must cease to live entirely in his laboratory, and
must be brought into the wards to meet the physician or
surgeon on terms of equality in all respects.--I am, etc.,

W. S. LAZARUS-BARLOW.
The Middlesex Hospital, W., July 23rd.

SIR,-That the industrial classes do not get, and lhave
never had, adequate medical attention, except in the hos-
pitals, is being recognized, owing to the present stress, but
it is nothing fresh or new. The reasons are:

1. There is too much rush about working-class practice,
too little tirne for laborious diagnosis, witlh frequent exami-
nation and reconsideration of patients; lence too little
genuine medical interest.

2. There are not enough medical men (even in pre-war
days) for industrial practice to be carried on in thje manner
indicated, and the " wages fund " for doctors is too smnall to
pay the doctors, even if they existed.

3. Medical rnen are not keen enough on the problem of
maintaining the healtlh and working efficiency of the in-
dustrial classes. Seeing the way medical men are and
lhave been sweated by workers relatively so much better
paid than themselves, this is not surprising.

4. The workers themselves are not very interested in
the wider aspects of the problem of their health. The
workeks liave never organized a strike against bad lhousing
conditions, bad factory conditions, dangers of industrial
poisoning, or the laxity of local sanitary autlhorities.
The workers themselves are apparently content with

things as they are; if by chance they really want the best
brains of the rank and file of the medical profession to look
after them, they must see to it that the doctor's life is one
of medical practice, and not one of ruslhing through so
many patients a day;, hence, more doctors with more time.
A State medical service for practice in industrial centres
could be made very attractive. A post-graduate course
every few years, constant working with researclh and other
special centres, the requirement of a high standard of
diagnosis and treatmnent, and the possibilitv of securing the
latter for tlle patients, would be great inducements to young
men to enter the service.
The service, like all services, would retain an element

r hf competition, but would get rid of the type of coipetition
Wrhich is a hindrance and not a.lhelp to the practice of
ibdicine.-I am, etc.,
..Ikestoie. ALg. 8th. T. M. PEARCE..'1esoeA.. 8t. ._______

THE LABOUR PARTY AND THE MEDICAL
PROFESSION.

SIR,-I notice references by members of the medical
profession to the supposed attitude of the Labour party
*upon the future organization of the profession. In par-
ticular, it has been said that the Labour party is in favour
6f a State inedical service. Will you pernit' meo to say
that no such statement is correct. The Labour palrty
expresses its corporate views by thme numerous resolutions
hf its party conferences, and by the publications founded
on these resolutions issued by its Executive Committee.
In none of these is there any countenance of wlhat I under-
stand to be objected to-namely, a whole-time, salaried,
clinical service for the general population; least of all,
suclh a service organized and directed by a State
department.
What is true is tlhat the Labour party is distinguislhed

from the older political parties by its persistent concern
about the health of the people, and the need for giving thle
medical profession more effective opportunities than it is
now allowed for renidering its services to all who need
tlhem. At present, urge the delegates to the Labour party
conferences, so far as vast numbers of labourers and their
wives and clildren are concerned, tlhe doctor, whetlher in
tlie town slum or in the rural village, does not get a fair
chance. Beyond general resolutions calling for reform,
the Labour party haas not yet committed itself in this
matter to any plan. Whlat it lhas done is (again unlike
any other political party) to appoint a Standing Advisory
Committee, made up of medical practitioners and such
other competent peraons as it can find among its sup-
porters, to counsel the: party on public health and
medical services."
2 What is being said is that the present'defects* of the
;}7ational Insurance Acts must imperatively be reiedied,

notably tthe exclusion from medical benefit of lhalf the
population, even of the wage-earning class; the limitation
of the treatment afforded to sucii -as is within the ordinary
scope of the general practitioner; the lack of provision of
the means of scientitic diagnosis, consultants, specialists
in medicine, and surgeons, wlh-erever tlhese are re(luired;
the cruel parsimony as regards drugs and appliances; the
failure to provide the panel practitioner witlh suitable
accomimnodation and assistance for his increased work; anid
the general insufficiency, in nearly all parts of tlje country,
of tlhe lhospital and sanatoriumn provisioni, and of tihe
domiciliary nursing service.
On the otlher hiand, the Poor Law provision for the sick

and infirm-soon to be merged, it must be assumed, in tlhe
public healtlh work of the local autlhorities-and the grow-
ing development of the medical services of these authio-
rities, wlhetlher as regards hospitals, sanatoriums, venereal
disease cl-inics; schemes for maternity and infancy welfare,
or the sclhool medical service, necessarily call for ap exteni-
sive reorganization of wlhat may be termed the municipial
medical service.
Some of the members of the Labour party are looling

for a great development of the medical service under, the
Insurance Acts, mlaking this the niain organ of tl,e
Ministry of Healtlh on the clinical side. Otlhers expect
the boundaries to be extended miore, especially in con-
nexion witlh the increased.provision of hospitals, of wihat
I lave .called tle Municipal Medical Service. Few of us,
I tlhink suppose, that eitlher of thiese can cover thle whiole
field witlhout the aid of the other, or botlh togetlher witlhout
tlle full and cordial co-operation of the independent medic;,I
practitioner dealing witlh his own clients. It must be
plain that (even apart from other considerations) it
would be quite impracticable, over the greater' part of
the United Kingdom-probably everywhere outside tlje
towns-to engage the medical practitioners in a wlhole-
time, salaried, clinical service;. as such a service would
leave no doctors available for the fee-paying part of the
population. And I cannot itnagine any practical poli-
tician dreaming that, as matters go in English politics.
botlh the machlinery of 'the National Insurance Acts Stn(l
that of t,lhe all-powerful todal governing -bodies c6uild
simultaneously be superseded by any State armi,y of
salaried clinicians operating, like the R.A.M.C.; from a
central hiead quarters, and `working in conjunction witll all
atray of State hospitals and sanatoriums,admministrod.
like the -'prisons,' by a -3bvernment departm6nt in
Wirtitehll;l. ''' '" "~
What we in the Labour party are trying to discover is

the best way of bringing into effective co-operation withi
tlle rest of the work of the medical profession both tle
syst m inaugurated by the National Insurance Acts, witl
all desirable improvements, and that of the local autlho-
rities, now being so, rapidly extended under tlhe Public
Healtlh Acts. The Ministry of Health Bill' we regai-d as
but the beginning of this indispensable' co-operation of tlhe
wlhole profession.
We have been for some time basing our scllemne on a

more effective representation in the counsel's 'of tle
nation of the medical profession itself-; mneaning by
this the opinion of tlle general practitioner even imiore
than that of thle consultant, tlhe official expert, or the
proressor of the medical college. We should lheartily
support the proposal just adopted by the Britislh Medical
Association of an Advisory Medical Council attaclhed -to
the Ministry of Health, without executive, powers, but
authorized to report to the public, uncensored by the
Government, upon anything done or undone in the realmn
of public lhealtlh. And we are inclined to go further. We
suggest that every town council should have a similar
Advisory Medical Committee,' made up from the prac-
titioners of the town, and entitled to make its recom-
mneadations either privately to the Healtlh Committee or
the town council, or wlenever it thinks fit, also publicly
to the citizens, uncensored' by the town clerk or the
municipality.
In short, many of us in the Labour partyr who are think.

i-ng about this problem of the future organization of 'public
health and the 'medical profession are disposed to place
great faith in bringing constan-tly to bear on all such'gques-
tions. the organized opinion' of 'the medical oprofession: as a
wh}ole, both nationally and locally; and we 'should 'make
*a cenitral feature of our plan, thse statut*or'f ccnstituti~n


